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deposed of ho would hold that to take up n-

Ijlll for consideration out of Its regular order
would rcUlru| a suspension of the rules which
would take n two-third vote-

.Thu
.

yeas and nays wcro called for and the
motion to tiirfo up the bill In question was
lost by M to I a.

Amounts Agreed nit t > y the Senate In
Commit ten.

LINCOLNNeb. . , April 1. [ Special to TUB

IWr.J Tlio senate In committee of the whole
this afternoon considered the general nppro-

jirlatfon
-

bill. The bill was ravJ ai It came
amended from the house. The appropria-
tions

¬

fortboofflccs of governor , ndjutant-ttcn-
oral , commissioner of labor , secretary of

Mate , nudltor of public accounts , treasurer ,

Miporlntcntlctit of public Instruction and at-

torney
¬

general wore not quouloned.-
Henabr

.

Slovens moved to changa the post-

ngo

-

oxpcnsos of the ofllco of the commissioner
of public lands and building * from $SOO toI-

KK ) . The motion did not prevail. The
amount allowed the ofllco by the house was
then agreed to ,

The body then supported the amounts roc-

omtncmlud
-

by the house for the board of
public lands and buildings , board of educa-
tional

¬

lands and buildings , boird of purchase
Wid supplies.

Senator Slovens wanted to know what
was meant by the Item * 10,000 for llvo vo-

l'umos
-

of reports.
Senator Moore said the state tooic 1,000

volumes of the works when issued and sold
them nt *J.50 per volume. The proceeds
wore applioJ to tlio support of the state II-

Mary.
-

. This exaifilnatlon proved satisfac-
tory

¬

and the appropriations wore agreed to-

.Thn
.

appropriations for the department of
banking , stnto Horary and normal school
were umiues'loned.

Senator .Mooro offered an amendment that
tliirX( ) bo allowed as a deficiency fund lor-

fuul mid lights at the hospital for the insane
nt Lincoln , lie claimed that $.20000 , the
amount allowed by the house , would not bo-

ndoqunto for two years if the deficiency had
to bo lakon out of it. The amendment was
agreed to-

.Senator
.

Dvsart wanted the amount of em-

ployes'
¬

wages at the same hospital reduced
JroinfiIXtoIO,000.S-

onntor
, )( ) .

iVIooio held the amendment was
Insulllciontnmlhnd been four years ago.

Senator Stevens suld there was nn army of-
employes in all the state institutions mid that
the matter should bo carefully investigate. ! .
The supplies In many Instances cost the state
twice as muchus they should. He accordingly
moved that the bill bo referred to a special
committed to have the maltor thoroughly
sifted.

The nmcndmont was lost. The appropria-
tions

¬

of thu section wcro then adopted.
Senator Slovens moved the bill bo recom-

mended
¬

to the couimitnco on finance , ways
and means.

Senator Shumway said that the senate had
talcen the bill out of the hands of the com-

inlttcoon
-

llnnnco , ways mid moans ye.stordnv.
The time for adjournment was so near , It
would bo dangerous to think of rccommit-
imn

-
It-

.Senator
.

Slovens said the cost of the hospi-
tal

¬

per year was over JOS.OOO. There wcro-
MX) inmates and the cost per capita was f 110
per annum-

.Sonntor
.

Kgpleston wanted to have the light-
en the bill out hero.

Senator Stevens' motion to recommit was
lost.-

'Jlho
.

amount allowed for boara and clothing
at the Insane hospital nt Norfolk was , on mo-

tion
¬

of Senator IColpor , raised to 1.1000 from
JIO.OOO. The amount , 515,000 , allowed for
fuul and lights In the same institution , was
raised to 10.000 on motion of the same sena-
tor.

¬

. Two thousand dollars were allowed for
a dining hall and 3v.000 for cistern and pipes ,
The last feature Senator ivo'por' said was ab-
solutely

¬

necessary because the building had
no Jlro protection. Some day the world would
bo startled by a holocaust for which the state
would bo I'csponslble.

The amount allowed by the house , S100 , for
transferring patients was increased' lo $. >001u
the HasliuiM asylum-

.In
.

the industrial school at Kearney $2,800,

was allowed for medical attendance , paints ,
oils , etc. , instead of $ iOOO. Senator Uysart
wanted to know how many employes there
wore in Iho same institution to earn 17700.,

Senator Smith Informed hhn there wore
thirty , whereupon Senator Dysart figured
out that the wages of each man per year was
2110.

The penitentiary was then reached anil
Senator Handall kicked at the Item of10 for
telephone and speaking tube linos. Sbnator
Moore Informed him thnt the accommoda-
tions

¬

wore intended for the warden and not
for the labor contractors.
. , The senate passed the appropriations rec-
ommended

¬

by the stale for Uie soldiers' and
sailors'' homo at Grand Island. Iho deaf and
dumb Institute at Omaha , and the state ooard-
of transportation.-

On
.

motion of Senator Collins $1 , .TOO was
allowed for farm supplies and vehicles In-
stead

¬

of $1,000 which came from the house
for the feeble minded institute at Beatrice.
Senator Randall wauled the amount for
medicines reduced from ?1,000 to$5OO with-
out

¬

success. Sonntor Williams had the ap-
propriation

¬

for renairs and Implements
raised from S3.000 to S3CX10. Senator Itan-
dall

-
wanted ?T 00 Instead of $1,500 allowed for

pumps and machinery , on the ground that
the pump * now In use were now. Senator
Dysnrt wanted to know how largo a farm
was connected with the instltulo , ns ho
thought ho know something nbout farms.
Senator Collins answered that the farm com-
prised

¬

forty acres. It was shown that the
pumps volorrod to wore required for lire pur-
poses

¬

and Senator Kandall's amendment was
voted down.

Senator Williams offered to substltutoffl-
.OOO for 3.000 for a water tank and well.
The wntor was so hard down there Ibat it-
touldiiot bousod. They were compelled to
got water from n spring , or clso from the
city. From the latter the water would cost
10 cents per 1,000 gallons. If the spring were
utilized pi i.Ing would have to bo laid. The
substitute prevailed.

Senator Warner then got back again to the
iloin of $ lf00 for farm supplies and
vehicles , and wanted to know whnt that
amount was wanted for on a farm of forty
Bfros. 'Ills motion to cut it down to $500
was carried.

, Smiolor Knndall thought $" 00 was nil thnt
wan required to finish n cottage attlo andwuitcdlr,00, cut out. Sonutor Collins

bowed that the latter amount was really
necessary and Senator Kandall's motion
dropped.

k GNoobjection was made to items under the
lioudof tho. Institute- for the blind nt Ne ¬

braska City , -
i The ilsh commission passed muster and
Senator Kggloston suggested it bo glvon $50-
0tor traveling expenses. The suggestion pre-
vailed

¬

,

'At the industrial homo at Molford $1,000,

wore allowed for lights and fuel Instead of-
i,000on$ motion of Senator Schram.-

On
.

motion of Senalor Eggloslon the homo
for the friendless was allowed $0,000 for fuel
nnU
'

lljjhts. Iiistoad of $4,00-
0.Thojipproprlatlon

.
- for the state university

Of $119,1150 was not reduced.
Under the head of miscellaneous expenses

Senator Schram asked that $35,000 instead of
fcJS.OOO bo allowed (or revenue books anil
blanks and to pay outslandlng claims. The
change was made.-

On
.

motion of Senator Slovens $12,000 was
Allowed instead of $13,000 for slatutos for
State officers and others.

Senator Moore moved that $ ,V,000) bo al ¬

lowed for sewers fiom the insane hospital
and prison throughuml beyond the city. The
amcbdmonti was killed by n vote of 11 lo S.

The Rlrls' Industrial homo at (lenevn was
allowed § 10,000 for plumbing , steam heating
and lire protection ,

Senator then went back and se-
cured

¬

$1,500 for employes Instead of Kl,000 nt
the industrial homo at Mllford , and --K.OOO In-

toid
-

of $1,000, for clothing at the same
plaoo.

The committee rose and reported.
{ ( tii.Ui Mcm movcdlo amend there

port by striking out about iiOO items nnd ro-
duclngtho amounts In the same number, the
reduction aggregating *.VWuOO.

Senator Kggloston moved the amendments
of Senator Stevens be Indefinitely postponed
The motion prevailed ,

Vcas Deck, Chrlstofforson. Coulter. Day ,
Kgglcston , Koipor , ICoonU , Mattes, Moore
Sohram , Bhutnway , Slarbuck , Swltilor ,
Thomas , Tumor. Van Ilouien , Warner , Will-
lams , Wilson , Woods - .U-

Nnjj Dwwn , Collins , Dysart , Hill. Horn ,
Mlclienor , I'oyntor , llaudall , Sanders , Smith ,
Stevens , Tnj-lor U.

Senator Collins voted in the negative boC-

RUSO
-

ho wished to huvo the umendiucnts
considered borlatum ,

Senator .Mooro tried to have 0.000 Initoai-
of $4,000 nllowod for stcnogrnphio work o-

thn stipromo court , without succass.-
Tlia

.
roxnt| was then nilpotod aud the senate

ftdjounind.-
U.'u

.
' amounts allowed are as follows , being

n oxcojs ot thoitd recommended by Iho houio-
by about $50,000 !

Oovernoi's ofllca.. I 1.2V)

AdjutnntRuncriU . . . . . . .. .. . S.O-
O'umiiilssloiicroflftbor . ..'. 3.0.-

0Hocrottiry of stuto. ,. ,. , ",8V )

Auditor. ,. MOO

Treasurer.. . . . l.tt-
MHiiiiorlnlciidontnf putllo Instrtiotlon , IMtM
Attorney Konornl. . . ,. 2.2JO

[ .and ciinimlHiliiner. . . .. ,. . . . . 2.N-

Ito'ird of piiiilm lands . . . . .. SJ.COO
Hoard of pnrelnno. . . . . . . . . .. ,. leo
'ilprptnornnrt. . . .. CO.O-
'lflllnnklngdepnrtmcnt. . , , , .. 1Vi-
oMbniry. t. 1,110

lnc ln luispltol for limno. i :n..m
Suffolk hospital for Iru'ino. IH'.M-
la

'
ttni.'slio 4tiikl| for Insuno. 1W.40-

0liiiliistrl.ilMMiooi. .. 11I.IH-
I'cnltiMitlnry

:. Kn.rtlS-
y lrtl M' homo. . i. 7Jf.V)

nnd dumb Institute. 41.8X1
Hoard ot transport itllon. . . . . IW)

'coblo niliiili'il Institute. , Tl. .' 7.'
nstltiitu for blind. 1T . )

'Isli fiuiiiiilusloii. ,. P'M-
niliistrliil hoinc , Mllforil.JDIIIII for frlfiidlcss

university. 1IU.C-
TIllIs * Imliistrlid Keliool , Geneva. 20.M )

Miscellaneous. 2.lXJ! )

Total. ! I,50IWO-

Tlio ItHt Item Includes S12.0ix > for county
.reasurers' fees und collecting state taxes ,

? 20IKK, ) for law Journals and $10,000 lor a'ppro-
lending fugitives from Justice-

.'Iho

.

rieiuxtc.L-

INCOI.S
.

, Neb. , April 1 , [Special to TUB

lEr. ] The senate met this morning nt 0:11-

0o'clock.

:

. Senators Day , Shea nnd Taylor
wcro nbson't.

The committed on judiciary recommended
.ho passage of the followlug bills ; Senate
llo No. 101 , tclatins to attachment against
orelgn corporations ; hnuso roll No. 43. , en-

nbllng
-

Individuals to ilcfond suits acaliist tho.
municipality lu metropolitan cities : housu
roll No. SSI , providing punlshmont for illegal
voting ; house roll Nu.Mil , rclntlni! lo Iho-

mblicatlon of the statutes by Guy A. Brown
UK ! others.
The reports of committees made jcatcrday

were appropriately referred.-
A

.

report of the committee on insane usy-
utns

-
was road , showing that the several in-

stitutions in its ilinrgo throughout the stale
were crowded , hut the patients worn as well
cared for as they could bo under the circum-
stances. . Owlmt to the crowded condition ,

uoro than ono patient was compelled to bo-
ockod up In a single room at night , which

had an Injurious tondencj- . The committee
recommended the building of two wings to
the asylum at Hastings ,

Senator Coulter introduced a resolution
.hat the secretary nnd assistant secretary bo-

.nstructod to prepare the senate Journal for
publication and that they bo allowed the fol-

owiug
-

for thoworlc : Compiling, JSSO ; copy-
tig

-

Journal , $000 ; indexing , $ :JK > : proof read-
Ing

-
, § 'jiw , The Journal Is to bo prepared with-

out de-lay.
The followingbllls wcro pissed : House roll

No. fil" , appropriating 820,000 for the pay-
ment

¬

of Iho olllcci-s , members nnd employes-
of the present legislature ; house roll No.'lili ,
requiring railroad companies to equip their
jnginesand cars with automatic couplers ;

liouso loll No. 814 , relating to the incorporat-
ion

¬

of societies ; house roll No. 1H4 , preventi-
ng

¬

girls nnd boys from being retained In
houses of lllfame ; senate tile No. UT ,

punishing the giving nwny or soiling
of liquor lo Indians who .aro
not citizens ( if the United States ; seimlo IHo-

No. . till , correcting the form of tax receipts ;
senate iilo No. al) > , relating to Ihe issuance of
liquor licenses b.v county commissioners in-

Lwomllo limits ; senate file No. IM'i' , regulatI-
ne the catching of llsh in the Missouri river.

Senator ICeipcr offori'd a rcsoliitlon that the
further service's of the sifting committed bo-

disDonsed Avith. Tlio resolution was laid
over.

The senate concurred In ihe house amend-
ment to senate fllo No. ISO , striking out Iho
emergency clause rolatlnR to tbo organization
and government of. cities of the second class-

.Thofionato
.

receded Ironi its amendments
to house roll No. 57 relatinc to the liability of
members of corporations who do not adver-
tise

¬

the indebtedness of the same In papers
in the county In which the company does
business ,

Sonalor "Wilson introduced a resolulkm
that the senate request the return from the
house of house: roll No. 1O-1 , relating to eight
hours constituting a day's labor. Senator
1'oyntcr thouglit the bill could not be re-

called.
¬

. The chair held that Its return might
bo requested. The motion was fiunlly'lnld on
the table-

.Sonntor
.

Randall then attempted to have
house roll No. 81 considered In committee of
the whole , but without success.

Senator Kqiper attempted to have house
roll .No , 151 , prohibiting the Issuing of passes
by railroad companies. The motion was lost.

The senate then went into committed of the
whole to consider bills reported by the sift-
Ing

-
committee , and recommended the passage

of the house roll appropriating S7"i,000 for the
erection of two wings to the msnno hospital
at Hastings.-

A
.

recess was then taken.-
In

.

the afternoon thosonnto considered the
general appropriation bill In committee of the
wholo. _

Tlio House.
LINCOLNNob. . , April 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE DDK.
"
! The house committee on

cities and towns has reported Iho Omaha
charter bill , senate fllo 110 , with a number of
amendments , among thorn the following :

To elect the city clerk ; renuiring councilmen
to have unlncuinbnrcd property of the as-

sessed
¬

value of ?50d ; providing that no coun-

cilman
¬

shall bo cligiblo to moro than two con-

secutive
¬

terras ; providing for a city election
in 18'Jl' instead of 1802 ; fixing the city
nbvslcian's salarv at &J.OOO instead
of MOO and permitting u levy
of ono-oiglith of a mill instead of ono-half for
Iho maintenance of the health department.-
It

.
also adds a sanitary commissioner to the

board of health , and provider that ho
shall have charge of all san-
itary

¬

and health affairs under the direction
of the board of health ; authorizing the clty
lo assess lots along a railroad right of way
and exempting only titty feet on each sldo-
of track ns such right of way ; nro-
vlding

-
that the bill shall not affect

the present city treasurer permitting the
treasurer to deposit city funds in banks oft-
iOO.OOO capital : reducing the building In-

spector's
¬

' salnry from $JOOO lo $1,500 ; limit-
ing

¬

the action of the park commis-
sioners

¬

to the city limits instead of let-
llnp

-
them go * six miles outside the

city ; reducing the salary of city prosecutor
from $-,000 to $1,500 , of health com-
missioner

¬

Irom .',400 to $ .',000 , of
boiler Inspector from $1,800 to $1,500 ;
providing that the fire nnd police commis-
sioners

¬

shall nvoivo n salary of ffiOO and "no
more , either directly or indirectly.11

The coin mlttcoof the whole recommended
tno passage of the apportionment bill pre-
pared

-
by the committee. It puts the

rltlos of Omaha and South Omaha
and Clonturf precinct In the Seventh
senatorial district nnd gives it Spur senator * .
The rest of Douglas county Is attached to
Washington nnd Hurt for the Eighth dis-
trict.

¬
. Lancaster county gets but two sena-

tors.
¬

. The cities of Omanaand South Omaha
nro made the Tenlh representative district
and got eleven members. The Ninth district
comprises Sarpy nnd Douglas counties , with
ono member , Tbo Sixteenth comprises
Dodpe , Sarpy ind that part of Douglas nut-
side Iho cities , ono moinbor. Lancaster gets
six members.

The bill appropriating I1U.200 for contest
expense * -was recommended for passage, and
Bovcrin's sugar bounty bill was killed.

Most of the afternoon was taken up in cr.o-
sldoir.tlon

-
of the salary appropriation bill. A

number of Independents made n light on the
salaries of minor state clerks , but the repub ¬

licans nnd democrats as a rule opposed all
changes. In most cases they wcro Joined by
enough Independents to prevent reductions ,
and only llvo changes In salaries wore mado.
The salary of the governor's secretary was
reduced from $1,71)0) to Sl.BOO. Tba deputies
to the secretary of stato. the stale librarian
nnd Iho land commissioner wore also cut
from 1.700 lolfiOO. Tlio draftsman in Iho
land oflico got a raise from $ lyOO to 1W0.)

Howe made n strong effort to Increase the
snlnrv of his nephew , who Is clerk of the
banking department , from $1,200 to 1503.
but was twlco defeated. On n third trial ho
got nn allowance or $1,400-

.An
.

effort was madu to save the Sovorln
sugar bounty bill by an amendment to pay fct-
a ton to the producers of sugar boots when
delivered to a factory, but the whole mallei
WAS tabled

Cnirao inovod that 11 a, m. of Saturday bo
fixed as the time fur tiual adjournment , but
action was cut oft by adjournment for the
day.

Hydrophobia AIIIOIIK Sheep.-
JmaiwoxviuJB

.

, Ind. , April l.-A Hock of
sheep belonging to George Bower, whoso
horse went mad two days ago , wore attacked
wltb hydrophobia and had to bo killed.

DEMANDS OF RING HUMBERT ,

* L"F-

I10M rillST PArtE. )

becomes liicIllciiclnUEi , lias ordered 1110 to toke
mylonvo. hi obedience I Imvotho honor to-

ntinouTicolhnt I nm poing to lonvo Washing-
ton as speed ) lyns possible leaving tbo Marquis
Impcrlull , his majesty's secretary of lopa-
tlon

-

, In charffo of the current busmen of tno-
roval legation.

bcerotnry Blnlno today wrote to thocharRO-
d'affaires Imporlnlo M follows : I acg to-

itnto thu iVKrct with which the trovcrnnicnt-
of the Unltoil States receives the intelligence
of Huron I'ava's speedy departure from this
capital. Though ho tins nioru than onca In *

Lltmited thU purpose the government of the
United States 1ms been unable to see ado-
qimlo

-

reasons for such n stop. Tno baron's'
service hero for the put ton years has been
distinguished at all times b.v most nsrecablo
relations with the executive department
of this government. The regretnt
da leaving Is onhanooti when , ni-

ho: president believes , ho has been
recalled under n misapprehension of facts by-

hotfovcnimoiit ot Jtuly , I'lio causa of his
sunuorliiR his diplomatic relations "with this
government Is thus given in hit note : "Tin1
repartition demanded by the government of-

iho king , ns I have had the honor to Inform
vou In our Interviews hold during the last
Tow days , to consist of the following
jolnts : 1 , Official assurance by the federal
{ovurntnent that the guilty parties should bo
Drought to justice. 3. Recognition that , In-

manciple , nu tndunintty U duo to tlio relatives
of tlio victims. The llrst demand thus stated
uy Huron Pnvn Is slightly changed
n phrase * from that employed by-

lilin lu his many verbal requests , based on a
telegram from Manjuls Kudlni , which ho
left with mo. Marquis Kudlul's telegram de-

clared
¬

that ' Itrdy's right to demand and to
obtain punishment of the murderers mid in-

demnity for the victim* Is utiquejtlotmblo. "
It Is inferred tb.nl Bnron F.ivn's cimiigeof-
ihraao mcnnt no change of demand. 1 liavo-
jiuleavoicd to Impress upoiihiiniti9cvcr.il
interviews with which ho 1ms honored tno
that the Kovcrnment of the United States Is-

.Hiorly unnblo to civo the assurance which
Martinis Hiulini liua dcmundcd. Even if the
nntloniil frnvcrninont had entire jurisdiction
over the alleged murderers it could not give
assurance to any foreign pownr that they
should bo punlshod. Thu president Is unnlilfl-
to sco how any government coulu Justly give
an assurance of this churactor in
absence of n trial and a verdict
of "guilty. " The constitution of the
United States declares that ' 'In nil crimi-
nal

¬

prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the
right to n speedy and public trial by an im-

partial jury of the s tito and district wherein
thocrimo shall have boon committed. " It
needs no argument to prove that a jury coulil
not be Impartial If it were in any scnso or to
any degrc'n bound before the trial of' the ac-

cused
¬

by the assurance of which the presi-
dent of the t7nltoil States had ventured to-

glvo n foreign power. In the constitution of
the &tuto of Louisiana , under whoso im-

mediate Jurisdiction the crimes wcro com-
mitted , substantially the same statute is
found , so thu governor of that state would ho-

as unnblo to glvo a pledge In advance for the
result of the trial under the state Jaw as the
president would bo were it practicable to try
the leaders of the mob under the law of the
United .States. In Bnron Pava's second point
ho demands recognition , In principle , that in-

demnity is'duo to the relatives of the vic¬

tims. Ho' la assuredly tinder a grave error
when he declare ? tbut the United States gov-
ernment

¬

declined to take this demand into
consideration , anil I shall regret if ho has
communicated snch a conclusion to your
government. The United States , so-

lar from refusing , has distinctly recognized
the principle ) of indemnity to those Italian
subjectf who may have been wronged by a
violation of the riirhts secured to thorn bv
the treaty with the United States of Feb-
ruary

¬

a ) , 1871. il have repeatedly given
Haron Fava assurance that under the direc-
tion of the president all the facts and inci-
dents

¬

connected with the unhappy tragedy
at Orleans on March 14 lost , should ''bo
most thoroughly investigated. I have also
Informed him that in nmattcrof such gravity
the government of the United States would
not permit Itself to bo unduly hurried ,
nor will It rnako answer to any do-

rnand
-

until every fact essential
to correct judgment shall Have becnJully
ascertained through legal authority. The
impatience of the agrievod may bo natural ,
but its indulgence. do.as notalways.sccurp the
most substantial justice."

The fact that Secretary Blaine addressed
his last letter on the subject of the .Now Or-
leans

-
tragedy to ttio Mnruuls Imperial ! ,

charge d'affaires , is of slgnulcancc , demon-
strating

¬

that this government does not re-

gard
¬

the rupture of the diplomatic relations
caused by Baron Fava's recall as complete.
Had that view been taken the communica-
tion

¬

would have been uddressod to tlio Ital-
ian

¬

Kovcrumout direct or through the medium
of Minister Porter at Korno. How the mat-
ter

¬

is viewed by the Italian government
will bo disclosed by the remy that is
made to the secretary's' lottor. If the charge
d'aff airs replies as such it must bo construed
as an acknowledgement that the Italian gov-
ernment

¬

Is still represented la the Unitna
States by its legation. But If ho announces
that ho Is without authority to reply and
suggests the transmlttnl of the secretary's'
communication to Kome , it may bo 'taken as
evidence that direct diplomatic relations be-

tween
¬

the two countries are at an end.-

A
.

careful perusal of the secretary's letter
seems to warrant the assumption that from
the very beginning of the corresponde'nco and
nogotintloiisonthosubect| ] treated , the Italian
minister assumed an aggressive attitude.
The secretary says the baron ' ''has inoro
than once intimated this purpose" ( to depart
speedily , ) which clearly demonstrates that
the minister threatened to leave Washington
early In the negotiations. , ,

In a cautious and diplomatic manner that
might bo expected in a case where the facts
wore still ofticlnUy unknown to the United
States government, although It hod taken all
proper moans to procure a speejy report
Irani its own oftlcors in addition to any stnto-
mentrthat

-
might come from the authorities of

Louisiana , Attorney General Millar said te-

a representative of the Associated press
this afternoon that instructions were
sent to the United States district
attorney at New Orleans to make
a thorough investigation of the case. JIo
was asked to report In detail the nationality
of onch of the men killed , and how many if
any had connection with the murder of-

Henuossy ; what evidence that any of them
had anything to do with the alleged bribery
of the Jury , mid , In short , to got all the facts
and report as soon as possible.-

A
.

reporter who called this afternoon on
Baron Fava found him closeted with Dr. E.-

S.
.

. Verdi of this city and inaccessible. Sub-
sohucntly

-

Dr. Verdi , who was seen , sulrt :
"The case Is remarkably plain. Italians
have been murdered and the Italian govern-
erntnonl

-
asked reparation. This government

said : 'Wo win do notbhitr ; only the courts
of J-oulslana may take action.1 If this gov-
ernment

¬

bo powerless In such n matter it Is-

a tnnst serious thing. Why were treaties
onM ra Into with European powers if the
United States cannot perform that which it
promised to do. Will It satisfy European
powers to sav that this crime was committed
In the state of Louisiana and is without the
province of the general government !" Verdi
declared , with n good deal of energy, that
Fava's recall wus not duo to dis-

satisfaction
¬

with the baron personally ,
but wus the action of nn insulted power.
How much the late minister did
to prevent this clash , Dr. Verdi added , might
never bo known , but the doctor declared it to-
bo n fact that for at least ten days ho delayed
doing that which.ho was 'compelled to do-
yesterday. . When he received his instruc-
tions

¬

bo at once made on endeavor to luivo
them rescinded , and not until ho was forced to-
do BO did he savor- the diplomatic rotations oC
the two countries.-

A

.

Peculiar Venturis *

SAS FIUXCISTO , Gal. , April 1. [Special
Telegram to Tun DEE. ] There is unusual
activity In the Mara Island navy yard. The
men-of-war will bo mostly relieved of their
cadets shortly , orders having been rocclvod
calling them cast. The now coast defense
vessel , Monterey , will DO ready in six wcplts.-

It
.

Is understood orders wcro received from
Washington thin morning to complete the
vessels Inside of thruo weeks if possible.-

A
.

peculiar feature of the Ituliuu war scare
1 $ the fact that the Italians have been un-
consciously

¬

helping to kcop baCK the erection
of coast defenses In this city. The Italian
ccmotorv is located on a portion of the
groifud uiat is wanted by the federal gov-

ernment
¬

for a reservation and this hns de-
layed

¬

negotiations-

.Wlial

.

Iiomlon I'npnrs finy-
.Loxnox

.
, April 1. The Evening Standard ,

referring to the recall of Ilarou Fava , re-

marks
¬

that "tho trouble will blow over

shortly and XiiK'rlcans wilt DO Illllo (ho
worse for It. Thu agitation -will vastly
strengthen tlin hands bl those who are want-
ing

¬

to forbid fthi * further lir.dlng of emi ¬

grants. Wluli Iiey;
" succeed thooxportof

ruffians nnd jiauwra'from Kuropo generally
will bo diverted* ) our-imorej. "

The Ecuo ! of the opinion that the recall
of llnron l-'avn Is a hasty , Inconsiderate step
which Italy IsMply to repent taking.

The Ulobe ciqirossus thu opinion that It Is
necessary that the government nt Washing-
ton

¬

should rec lro ti sharp le'soti on the cus-

toms
¬

of International diplomacy. The United
States , It says , will bavo ti flounder out of-

thn trouble by Styjo method , hut not that of-

wnr. . It will lihvo to learn to amend the
wealc points In Its foreign relations , llu-

ToiHian
-

states earThot nogotl-ito with n go-
vernment

¬

mmblojlo nnswor for Judge lynch
without nnlndityilto preliminary Inquiry as-

to his exact , rielite and statin.
The Daily NUH-S says : "An ofllclal prose-

cution
¬

of the lynchers Is certain to result In-

nn Bctjulttal , which would plaeo Mr. , JUlatno-
In nti impregnable position , as Italy could not
protest against acquittal. "

xu ,vi rr
Commodore KiuiiM-y Snys Wo Have

Only Om ; Uattlii Sti Ip.
WASHINGTON , April 1. Army and navy

oftlcers talked a good deal this morning nbout
the action of the government yesterday.
They did not apprehend war , but never-

theless
¬

the chance of an unfavorable turn in
the negotiations which might load to the un-

invited
¬

appearance of the Italian fleet in our
harbors was not lost sight of.

Commodore Kamsoy , in charge of the navl-

gatjoii
-

bureau of the navy , wna asked tbls
morning whnt was the condition of our naval
defense. Said ho :

"How many battle ships do you suppose wo
have I Just one , the double turrottcd monitor
Mlantonomah , now nt the New York navy
yard , and she l not completed. However ,
by pressing forward wo might finish nor in a-

month. . Wo nro building two battlo-ihliis ,
hut many months will bo required In which
to complete them and many more to arm and
plate them wilh Armor , It is idle to talk of
building n n.ivy in a few mouths.
Our now cruUers , about ti dozen In
number , would be of service aud would bo
fought for all they are' worth , but tlu y wcro
never intended to stati l ueforo armored
battle ships , or anything clso than such un-

armored
-

vessels as their own class. They
would , however , bo usolul to destroy lines
of water communication by which foreign
na al forces on our co.ist must receive their
coal and supplies. "

In conclusion Commodore Ramsey said ho
did not feel that Now York was in Imminent
danger , oven In the event ot wnr.

Adjutant General IColton of the United
States army scouted the idea of war ensuing
from yesterday's' events. Ho did not hesi-
tate

¬

to say that New Yorlc would ho safe In
any event. A hostile licet could not Ho
within twenty miles of New V Tork , and ns
for the land forces of the United States , the
general was confident that thsy could bo de-

pended
-

on to prevent any hostile army or
naval forca from setting foot on American
BOll.

, " t

Corman J'rost Opinion ,

UO.ME , April I.--Tuc general opinion dero-
Is that no serious complication will grow out
of the Fnva incident.

The National $cl'unjjsny.s : "Even if the
lynched men wor.a, { 'Aincricmi citizens , which
is in iiowisb proycn , the tone of tbo Ameri-
can

¬

press Icnve t'np doubt that Italy is Justi-

fied
¬

in her anxiety* Ifor the welfare of her
subjects in America , *

The VosslchoiKvitung1 calls Mr. Blainea
diplomatic brawler ; nidto capable of conjur-
lugup

-
war witlranv pjuropoan power.

The TagoblatUhJnks the matter not seri ¬

ous. It Is cotivlurud that Mr. Ulalno , "tho
personification ofYunVua haushtlnoss , " has
notlcoi.t within1 tlio limits of international
courtesy.

ItiOy' } < tlon Absurd.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Aural 1. [Special Telcfrram-
o THIS HEI5.1 ' |It Is absurd ," so Clmuncoy-

M. . Dopow cliarn'cl&cbn' the reported action
ot the .Itaan| | B ; jjj YjwMnglon. "Italy
will never declare and if aJWi.docsHsh-
ocauldjiotcdrry It'oii for-ttaoro 'jthan twenty
days at Ihb longest ?" -.Mr. ' Depow had Just
returned homo fror a dinner given bv Mr-
.Platt.

.
' " ' "

. "I"
Italy.1 ho continued. "Is practically bank¬

rupt. Financially "slio IS the poorest of Eu-
ropean

¬

countries , and in her endeavor to-
c6p< pace with the troniendous armaments of

her sister nations she has ground down hot-
people until she Is thomost poverty stricken
and wretched of all civilized nations. "

_ . j-

S'ccretax'j Prnuior IntorTiowed.
YUMA , Ariz. , Aprjt I.i-Sccrotary ot War

Proctorand party arrivDcl hero this morning.-
In

.
an Interview with un Associated press re-

porter
¬

in regard to the 'Italian complications
tie said : "I am scarcely prepared to express
un opinion , but know that our citizens abroad
will bo protected and that the course of our
government in this matter will bo such as to
meet with tho- approval of the American
people. If the reports 6ix the Italian question
are confirmed I will1 return cast ImmedlntoU
after roachiugSan Francisco. "

Canned Threats.B-
mu.iN'

.

, April l. 'His reported hero that
mysterious warnings Sent by the Mafia so-

ciety
¬

have boon couvoyod to King Humbert-
of Italy. In those warnings the jvlatla society
is said to have demanded protection from
KtnR Huniliorb ana Italy for "tho
Italian residents la forlogti countries ,
His further beHqvecl , according to this story ,
that' the recall of the Italian minister at
Washington was largely owiiifrtotho fears
of the Italian ministers aroused by the Malhi-
throats. . . _____

On a Ijcjiivn olisonue.) .

NKW Youit , April 1. . General Dlcosnola ,

director'of the Metropolitan museum of art ,

is inclined to discredit the report that I3aron
really has boon , , recalled .from this

country , "When I read the announcement. "
said the general , "I sent a telograin to the
minister, asking if the. report was true. I
received an answer saying : 'I hatfoonly
notified the state department that I am going
on a leave of absence , ' "

Great Intoi-cst at New Orlo in ' .

NEW ORLK ixs , La ; , April 1. There is the
greatest interest manifested hero in the news
from Washington wUh respect , to the recall
of Unron Fnvo , and fitrthor information
Is eagerly looked lor. (Governor Nichols is
not concerning himself much about the com-
plications

¬

that have orison and seems to
think that there is nothing'lurthoc for him to
any or do nt present. . -

I'litriotiu Cowboys.
Four SCOTT , ICHfi'iA'prd' 1. The following

telegram was soiiVtiipocrctary Blaine today
by a number of' juiirlqtic cowboys : "Ono
hundred thousand Kansas cowboys would
hko tp spend the pummor In Uomo. Can you
furnish transporeatfHnl"Q-

Vf1--
An Unlgiinwiiliippcil. .

HOT SritiNCH , Arhfy April 1. Patsy Ker-

rigan
¬

of Boston andifl'onL Mo.Manus , the "un ¬

known ," lough! tvld-iy lot frJ.fiOO a side and
50 per cent of WftVf ate receipts , Queens-
berry rules , foUDCouiico clovoa. ICcnlgan
forced the llglitiiiMij ( oin. the start and pun-
ished

¬

MoManus sj vprely , McManus mostfof
the time was siinuly able to ucton the do-
fonsivunud'

-
out in the ninth

round by a blow'Un' the nock. Kerrigan
was punished ve j4 *Ughtly ,

New Oi-Yeium Unco1 ! .

NnwOin.EAXs , La ,
( A'pnl 1. Track fast.

Summary :

Maiden allowances , five furlongs Dutch-
man

¬

won , Surprise siconi) , Belle Itodmoiid-
third. . Tlmo-l:0lf ,

Six furlomrs lUslstono won , sec-
ond

¬

, Emma J, third. Tlmo-l:15J
Seven furlongs Loiuaii won , Jesse Mc-

Farlund
-

second , Crisplno third , Tlmo-
Ifl'JK. .

Handicap , one mile Dead heat between
Alphouso and Louisa M. . Miss Leon third-
.TImul43

.

; >f. Purse divided.

- Opiuril.-
CITT

.

w MEXICO , April 1. President Diaz
opened congre3s tonight. In his bpeech ho
referred to the ratlllcatlon of the boundary
convention with theUnltail btatos. Changes ,

ho nuld , are proiwscd in the cxtradltloti
treaty with the United SUtcs.

IOWA RAILROAD STATISTICS ,

State Commissioners Submit A Rsport of
the Year's Work ,

INTERESTING ARRAY OF FIGURES ,

Increase In tlio UroxH-

I'.oek Island Will i oltlo the
J 1UII go TrackTrouble

in Court ,

DCS MOI.NI-I , la. , A prill , | Speclal Tele-
gram to Tin : Ur.K.-Tho] thirteenth annual
report of tiio stuto railway commission was
submitted to the uovernor this morning. It
covers the operations of the board for the
> car ending Juno ! !0,1SIK ) , and is very volumi-
nous. . No legislative recommendations nro
made , that matter belli jj loft for tlio next re-
port.

¬

. Only ono" road was in the ImiuU of n
receiver , the Minnesota tSt. Louis. During
the year seventy-three employes wore killed
and fjJ Injured , mno passengers killed and
slxty-sovon Injured , while under the head of-

"others" slxty-nino wore killed and 101 in-

jured.
¬

. The total gross earnings for the year
wan 113181.13, ; operating expenses. *47'JG9 , .
S , and not earnings , $1-1,011,811), ) . The gross
eurnings wore nu increase of $ ,1S-lS,8r, 7.4i: ;
the operating expenses an Increase of $1ISS( , *

ill.70 , while the total Increase of revenue was
$ ! , llMi19.U7f) { The total amount paid out In
construction during the year was flM.WO.O' )!)

and thototnteiiuipmeiit'JMlW.! { : ThotoUd
mileage of Iowa was 8-ll'J , a gain of slxty-
seven miles , In conclusion the board says ;
"A marked ami material reduction in freight
rates commenced In February and continued
with more or less Iliictuntlons" through to De-
cember , reaching- the lowest point In that
month , So deep was tills cut on rates that
on March 11)), a year ngro , Iho local rates in
Iowa wore reduced by the several
companies to n considerable be-
low

¬

the maximum rules 1lxcd bv-
tlio commissioners , and so maintained until
August 1 followlmr. These reductions
brought with thorn the anomalous fact that
there has been a gain in the earnings of the
year of S,1 per cent over the year previous.
Increased earnings following a marked reduc-
lloa

-
in freight rates sharply charges the at-

tention
¬

of candid students of the railroad
problem. "

Tlio Hook Islnnd'H I'lann.
CHICAGO , April 1. Special Tolograra to

TUB DEB ] ' ! know nothing nbout the sur-
vey

¬

which Umciha distmtcho-j say is being
made between South Omaha ana the new
Missouri river bruise , " saidMr. 1'urdy of the
Itonlc Island. "Tho Hock Island certaiulyl-
ias nothing to do with it. Wo
are going on Iho idea that our
contract with the Union Pacific Is
good and wo will not tnltn any steps looking
toward the use of liny other bridga until the
case has been finally passed upon by the
courts , no overtures to the
now bridge company and they have made
nonotous. If the case against the Union
Pacific should bo decided adversely to uswo
will tnen decldo upon some other means of-
utilising our line beyond Ihu river."

"In case your company wins the injunction
will you ask the Union 1'acllic to pay dain-
ages caused bv its refusal to allow the Itock
Island the use oT the bridgol"-

"Thnt ts a question , " replied Mr. 1'urdy ,
"which I cannot answer now. Tlio action to-
bo token by the company would have to bo
determined nt a meeting of the directors of
the road. "

OobblfMl by t hu Oiiinlm.-
I2Auit.A.iur

.
( , Wis. , April 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTmUii: : : . ] The thirty-night 'miles-
of railroad constituting the Sault Stc. Marie
& Southwestern , from Fairchild to Mon-
dovia

-

, passed into the possession of the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omalm-
coarpuny this morning ; * General Griffon , on-
bohulf of" the Sault Ste. Marie & Sou th-
western , closed the deal at Chicago. T ho
consideration was $100,0-

00.Vnnimiakor's

.

son Denies.-
PiiiMOKU'iiiA

.

, April 1 , Thomas B. Wana-
maker , son of the postmaster general , denies
the Wall street report that tlio Vanderbilts-
havo.boughtlils father's intnrestin tbo Road-
lip Syndicate.

AdmltfU to Ball.-
NuwVoiiK

.

, April' 1. The railroad mag-
nates under Indictment for the tunnel 'ac-

cident , wore admitted to hail today. They
arc William Hpckcfellor , William D. Bishop
and Joso'ph Park.

itneT.I r.-

TJio

.

Kx-Cliniiudlor Celebrates tlln
Seventylxth Anniversary.F-

niEiiiiicinuiriiK
.

, April 1. Prince Bis-
marckwho

-

is seventy-six years old today , has
been receiving deputations all day with ad-

dresses and floral offerings from all parts of-

Germany. . Among Iho visitors wcro many
distinguished personngaa. Many tolograrrs
and gifts wcro rooaivoj from Jidinro-s
abroad , Dlspntclm were resolve J frjm
Emperor William , Prlnco Henry , Uoui t-

Wnldorseo , Count Von Moltko and oilier' .

Tonight n gro t torch licht procession
marched past Bismarck's castle. The prince
met them at Iho gate and respondol feel-
ingly

¬

to the addresse-

s.I'olltlcnl

.

Uiitt r.conom o Necessity.B-
KIIMX"

.
, April 1. A meeting of promuiont

Gorman merchants and manufacturers and
members of the rcichstag will bo held to-

morrow. . The meotinir will declare that the
participation of Germany In the world's' fair
In Chicago In ISIO Is u political and economic
necessity , and will in vito all important Ger-
man industries to Join in asking the imperial
government to demand from the relcustag
the funds necessary-

.TrriicliormiH

.

Mulves.
CALCUTTA , April 1. It tias boon learned

that Commissioner Qulnton was treach-
erously seized wldlo treating with the na-

tives. . The Mnnlpurs Iticn shelled Iho real-
donto.

-

. The Oboorkas defended Iho place IM

long as their ammunition lasted and then
fought their way nut and escaped ucross the
hills.

lor l'i'cnl | .Ve nllat IOIIH-

.ORKI.IX

.

, April J. The Vosstscho Xci

announces that the United States law f A ho
Inspection of porlc and bacon will probably
form n basis for fiosh negotiations for the
abolition of the prohibition.

Thirty Jforo llodli's ilcrovorocl.-
Giimu.TAit

.
, April 1. Thirty moro bodies

have been recovered from tue wreck of the
steamship Utopia today , making thu total
nuinbor at the present tlmo 4U .

Prof lymlnll Hns u Itcl'ipse.-
Loxnox

.

, April 1 , Prof. Tyndall hni had a

serious rolupjo-

.An

.

Ironcl.id'H Drailly Work.
SAX PUVNOISCO, Ciil. , April 1. Private ad-

vices from Valparaiso stute tuut the lroncl4
Blanco , belonging to the Insurgents , rocor.tly
attempted to blow up the armed government
tug Florence with a torpedo. The torpedo
missed the lug but struck n Heating dry dock ,

blowing it to pieces. The Blanco then re-

treated from the harbor amid a hot lira from
the forts. That night the tug riorcnco and a

.torpodo boat wont out to attack the llliinco ,

Thu Ironclad wus accompanied by the sloop-

ofwar
-

O'lligglns aud both .shins discovered
Iho government simultaneously. A-

houvv shell from the Blanco struck the
Florence , blowing her 'entirely out of the
xvatiir , every one of her crew of sovcateen
being either killed or woundod. A broad-
sldu

-

from the O'Higb'l"' " knocked the torpedo
boat to pieces. Two insurgeml vessels com-
ing in range of the forts , iv llvoly battle en-

sued. . The vessels retrcaiPd uflcr the
OMIIggius had been terribly damaged by

shells from the forts and nlno men wcro
'blown to atoms._

7r iimplJ for Ctilliun MbcrnU.S-

AXTIAOO

.

, Chill , -Apill 1. The elections
have resulted iu a triumph for the libornh-
.It

.

Is roixmod that the altuatioii lu which the

Insurgents at Iqulrjuo llnd tbcmsolvos ii a

most dc iK5rJtc one. Every thing Is at fam

ine prices and Iho supply of coal Is ex-
hausted.

¬

. The Insurgent squadron U scotic-
Intr

-
tbo coast In the hope of cnplnrina col-

liers.
¬

. ThoUhillan government llotllla Is ill-
most rondy to proceed against the rebel
ships , A despcrato conlllct appear* Inovlln-
ble.

-
. >

J1HUXT .

Row nnlwon Two Knctloim of the
Mormon Church in Missouri.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , April 1. The two
branches of the Mormon church nt Independ-
ence

¬

, ftlo. , known respectively as "Hondrlclc-
Ites"

-

and the "Ueorganlzcd Church ," are
lighting for the possession of Mount Xlon , n
low lilll about four nciiM in extent which was
selected by Joshua Smith n the plaeo whetvi
the elect will assemble on Judgment tiny and
from then ) bo taken into heaven. The Mor-
mons

¬

bollovo mat the foundations of thu img-
nlflccnt

-
U'niplo laid many yours ngo by

the angel ( labrlel nro lust uniier the surface
of the ground and that sometime the angel
Gnbilol and his hosts will descend from
hoavcn. uncover these foundations and lu u-

sinirlo night erect a beautiful tumplo. Tlio-
Homlriokites have n church on Mount X.loii
and the IJoortranlzed church Is contest Ing the
title. Last night the thurch was completely
wrecked. The Hondrickltcs claim thnt the
desecration was done by the other faction-

.Vorhl'M

.

Knlr NiUlounl Coiiiinls lnii.-

CHICAGOApril
.

1. The nallonul world's
fair conmilsaion assembled hero this idler-
noon , about sixty uonimlssloiief.-i bchiR pres-
ent

¬

, L ittlo was done nttod.iy's' session bu-

yondtho
-

hearing of reports from committees ,

board o f control , etc. A letter has beea re-
ceived

¬

nt headquarters from Secretary Itlnhio
convoy ing advices from our minister to Japan
to the effect that the lower bouso of the
Japanese parliament Inu pasied n hill appro-
priatliiR

-
j.00OOO for tt.o1 govcriiuient exhibit

at Iho world's fair, and tlio bill is now In the
hands of the house of poors-

.Today's
.

mortuary record , Instead of show-
ing

¬

adocroaso from ycstorday's list , nctuallv
exceeded It , there being 100' deaths against
Ui. the day before.-

A
.

report favoring n reduction In various
salaries was presented and It is understood
will bo ndopU'd.-

A
.

lengthy protest was made by Secretary
Cozzons of the board of ladv managers'
against the concentration of authority in the
hands of Iho executive committee , of which
Mrs , Potter Palmer Is chairman. The pro-
test

¬

was laid over.-
In

.

the absence of President Palmer and
First Vice ProMdont Waltcw , Second" Vlc-
oPre'ideut IJo Young- presided at the meeting-

.Ijnttory

.

IMcn Iiidletcd ,

CIUCAOO , April 1. A local paper says the
Krand jury has found Indictments against the
proprietors of the "Lltllo I.ouliana lottery"
concern , which has branches la Chicago , St.-

Hotlls
.

, Kansas City and other places. The
names of the indletod men aro.rohiiF. Urady ,
proprietor ; John J. Haffov , local agent , and
a mini iimncd Walker , who seems to have
acted as agent for the concern in the receipt
of money s.itd tohuvohcoii repudiated when-
ever

¬

imy of the tickets sold by him draw
In this and other wai'B , il Is nllogcd

tlio "IjittloLoulsana" succeeded in avoiding
payment in most cases.-

A

.

Su-lker Hhiitsvnd Iville : ! .
CIIKSTI-.II , Pa. , April 1. William Brown ,

ono of the steel casting company's' strikers ,

in company with some ottiors attacked some
non-union men tonight. Brown was shot and
killed.

Milwaukee1 StonceuttPM Strike.M-

IMVADKCB
.

, Wis. , April 1. AUout one
thousand stonecutters , bricklayers and hod-

caniors struck todnv , demanding a readjust-
ment

¬

aiid Increase of wages-

.l

.

nlletl lo s trlkc.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Aprd 1. The paititcn did not

strike today, as expected. The reason of the
change in program mo Is unknown.

*
Suinltli: ol'a M'lscoiiblii .lud c- .

WEST BUND , Wis. . April ! . "- Judgo-Paul A.-

'VVpilcommitted
.

suicldo this morning. Ho
had boon a sufferer from Id grippe.

Mona Calrd. a clover Englishwoman with
r. penchant for the sensational in art. an
literature , startled the world n year or moro
ago by propounding the question "Is Mar-
rlage

-
a Failure1-

So
!

pronounced were licrviows upon this
most abstruse of all subjects that lltera-
teurs

-
, statesucn; , diplomats , female suff-

ragists.
¬

. , homo protectors , mothers , wives ,
daughters-nil rushed Into the arena as the
avowed champions or bitter adversaries of
the woman wlio had the temerity to propound
so deep a o.ucstion. And it was through
curiosity to see the position Mr. Stuart Hob-

son
-

would take In this matter that an audi-
ence

¬

, lining every available Inch of room att-

hoHoyd List evening , gathered to witness a
solution of the dlstrncllnjr problem , ' 'IsMarr-
iafto

-
n. Failure1!

The play , which was given Its premloro
last evening , is described ns nn American
comedy , constructed by Archibald D. (Jordon
and Ad Coroot for laughing purposes.

There is llttlo story to tlm drama , imd as
for plot there isn't' any , the whole movement
of the play circling- about a stock broker who
hastho dlro misfortune of being married to a
wife who has a father , mother and sister , the
falher in turn having un old-timo Chicago
friend , who has a son. Those people de-
scend

¬

upon the happy household or Horace
Kent (Stuart Kobson ) and bring desolation
into the homo whore but a short , tlmo baforo
joy and contentment rolgiied supremo.

This very slender basis for a corn-

ed
¬

v, Is drawn out Into three tlrosomo-
ucis , the last being particularly remarkable
for its weakness. Aud it was only the genius
of Mr. Itobson that saved the play from being
a dismal failure. As Horace Kent , n long-
suffering

-

being who is weighted down with a-

motherinlaw und a father-in-law, the former
an example of a misguided woman weak and
vasclllating , tlio latter a grasping , greedy
ohl'hypocrite , Mr. Rohson has a role that fits
hlindoiiphtfully. A inuti of the world , pol-

ished
¬

, suave , dlgnltlnd under the affronts
heaped upon him lu his own house , ho plays
it with an enthusiasm which Is very refresh ¬

ing. Hut llko the worm , oflnch
the world has heard .so much , Horace )

Kent turns ill last and brings tlio llnal
curtain upon his united to him
and his ofleuslvo relatives enroiitoto Chlcairo ,

whcro they have received a contract to run a
soda fountain at the world's' fair.

Several of the characters in the play are
lamentably distorted. Tliey are not oven
caricatures of the people whom they aru de-
signed 10 personate mid much of the strength
of thu situations Is toil through their mis-
conception.

¬

.

Miss May Waldron plays the weak , but
tinally repentant , wife , Maud , and barring u
tendency to urticulnto tolly , plays
it very well. But tlo genuine
hits ou the women's side worn made by.-

Miss Amy Busby In the part
of Illanclio , tlioslitorof Maud , n breezy por-

trayal
¬

of a typaof western girl Is not
greatly oxiwrKcratod , and Ml.sa Olive May
who was en trusted with the part of a ser-
vant

¬

, Fanny , mild to Mrs. Kent.-
Mr

.

George Woodward as the Intermed ¬

dling'fatlierInlitw , Jasper Wiuron , was
nulto leo pronouiicod In lib* porsonatlon-

Vhllo
,

weak and grasping with a morality
awav below tuo average , still Jasper warren
is by no moans agrnat a dastard as Mr.-
AVoodward

.

makes him ,

Mrs. Selwyn Irvlti , an excellent old woman ,

plays Mrs. Jasper Wnrrun exceedingly well ,

leaving llttlo to bo desired.
Nicholas Ivamb , an Idiot , who has u pro-

found
¬

deslro to moot Mr. Jayson (Jould In-

AVnll street and huvoago atlilin.cnulil easily
hu expunged without Injuring tlio play a bit.

The rastof thu elmraetcrs In the comedy
were Nvell Inner ] .

Hmuylo that incinoriM of "Tho Hen ¬

rietta" warp the judgment and distoit the
senses , but "Js Marrlugo a Failure" bhould
not bo made Air, llobson'a pleoo do wiistu-
nco

-

with such a wonderful bit of work us-

"Tho Ileiiriotla" in his repertory.-
It

.

* MiltltlAQt : A PAII.miK ,

Ask your wife this question , If you nro on
good terms with tier , and hoar what aho savs.-

It
.

was the moat fashionable nudienco of the
season.-

Mr.
.

. Nicholas f.amb thinks It remarkable to-

lilll 100 hogs a day by his Improved machin-
ery , llo ought t° u to South Omaha and
seoa real slaughter of thn Innocents. Duo
hundred Isn't evoti a marker.-

Mr.
.

. Ilouson seems to run to ttock plays.-
Thl'i

.

la not u double cuteodio.

SOUTH DAKOTA AND THE FAIR

State Representation Assured in Spit ] of-

tbo Lcglslatu1" - .

THE GOVERNOR CALLS A CONVENTION ,

Laiv ItcKnlntliiK the UiiHlnusnorCiini -
inprolal AKOiicliM Di-ntli of n-

I'rontliu'iit An-

II U-

PI'lrnur , S. 1)) , , April l.-fSooclal Tclq-

gnim
-' '

to TUB UKB. ] The following notlco
has Just been Issued from the executive oftk'u :

'niologislituro having foiled U> pi-ovldofm-
the ivprosentatlou of South Ualtntn ultlia-
world's' Columbian exposition at Chicago In-

ISUJ , n convention will bu held at Huron on-

Ma.vSO. , 1801 , to devlso ways and means to
secure the bouullto to bo derived to the atato-
by apropcriixhibltlonof horwsoiircCH to the
people of the world upon thutoccawlon. No-

sUitoln the union oIToM such ndvanlnKai 'to
labor and capllal , In agriculture , mining nml-
maimfauturlag', and no llko opportunity ulll
occur for a century to eatabllnh the fact.
City councils and county commlsslonoi-s nro-
ro iuc led to select deleg.ito.H to this conven-
tion

¬

upon the following basis of rcprusonta-
tlon

-
:

One delegate from each Incorporated city
or village of C uO or more voters , and one ad-

ditional
¬

ui-lcgato for each 1.01H ) voter * ov imajor fraction thereof. One deloKnte from
each county , and ono additional delegate fur
0.1 oh l.OOO voters or malor fraction thereof
ouultlo of Inoornorated villages or cities
otherwise entitled to reprojontntlon.

Authority should IMI given for the dele-
gate

¬

) in uttomlnnco to ropiosent the ontlro
county or immiclpidlty , and such instructions
and suggestions us limy ho thought helpful.

This call Is inailo at the request of many
lending citlrcna throughout state , ami ItI-

H lioiH'd thosubjei't will receive the atten-
tion

¬

which Its important1 *? dewvos.-
A.

.

. 0. IkiiatBTTi : , GovoriiorSoutli D.ilcot-

a.Doitli

.

of n Prominent Onkotixn ,

Sifuois , S. D. , April 1. ISpocialTolograni-
to TIIK lJiij: : Frank M. Allen , nn old and
highly respected resident of the Illaclt Hills ,
died at Hot Springs this morning , aged
forty-seven years of llrlght's disease. Mr.
Allen was born In Louisville , Ky , Several
years ago ho located In Choycnuo , AVyo. ,

where ho was for some tlmo deputy pont-
master.

-
. Hecamoto the IlilU in 1S7I )

, it>-
malnlng some time , afterwards taking up his
residence in PIPITO , whcro ho served us post-
master

-
during the yean IkbO-U. Ho was ;l

member of thu KiiljThlHof 1'ythins , was con-
nictcd

-
with mnnv llnnncliU Institutions , and

died wirth $ IOIX( ) ) . Ttiofunoral services
will bo held tomorrow at Hot Spi ings , from
whence the roinains will ho shipped to-
IJoston for Intcrmont. Ho leaves awifobut-
no children-

.'J'lio

.

CJISBVa
, S. D. , April 1.Spcd.U| to Tun-

Ilnn.l Tlio case before tlio supreme court as-
to the constitutionality of the law requirlnc ;

commercial agencies to deposit S. 0,001)) before
doing business in the state has been errone-
ously

-

reported as being nppe.ilod to the
United States supreme court The form of
the case is , tno state of South Dakota , de-
fendant

-

in error , vs Churlas A. Morgan ,

plaintiff in error. Morgan Is the general
western agent of the Dun agency and iniido a
test violation of the law nt H.ilom , where ho
wits lined fiVl , which was appealed , On the
part of the Dun agency ,1 petition for n re-
hearing

-
has been Illod , which will bo heard - *-

on the opcnliur of the next term of court ,
which is April 0-

.Tlio

.

MisHouri I-

PiEiiui : , S. 1)) . , April 1. ( Special to TUB
Bcu. | The ice In the Missouri river at this
point is breaking up f.ist. Today a channel
100 feet wide , largo enough to allow ferry-
boats

¬

to run , was rausod by the Ice giving
way below. As tlmro'h little water It la bo-

llovcd
-

that there is a gorgti above which will
give way at almost any tlmo. The rain of
the past few days has finished the work of
the Into -warm spell.

Grunted n Ijuavn of Absence.M-
ITCIIKM

.

, S. 1)) . , April l.-fSpoclal Tele-

gram
-

to Tiir : BEK.J At n mooting today of-

tho1 Mitchell university board 1'rcahlcnt
William M. Brush was granted a leave of
absence duilug his contemplated sojourn as
United States consul at Musimi , Italy , to
which place ho goo * next month.-

KniiHiiH

.

Crop
Toi'KK.v , Kan. , April 1. itcports received

nt thoofllccof the state board of agriculture )

indicate that there Is moro moisture in tha-

cround In western Kansas than there lias
been nt this season for many years. Com-

plete
¬

reiorts from most of the counties in the
state sllbw crops to no In unusually good co-
ndition

¬

and giving promise of yielding exceed-
ingly

¬

largo returns-

.Sng.ir

.

Kef Inn-ins ItiMlnco I'riccs.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , April l.-As today was the
first on which rotlnorios are getting the bcn-
ollt

-
of the removal of thu duty on the princ-

ipal
¬

grades of there was a very active
business In thai commodity. Ilvflnod was
reduced 5 cents for out-loaf mid crushed loaf,

4-Jf eentw for | )owderod and UJ coals for
granulated.

Stciinmhip iVrrlvitlN ,

At London The Buffalo and Maasdatn ,

from Now Yorlt-
.At

.

Ilnmbuvg-Tho Marsala , from New
York.-

At
.

Now York-Tho Teutonic and Nevada ,
from Liverpool.

j,

JMadn I'cnc'iA-

TIANTA

- ,

, Oa. , April 1. The farmers' nl-

llancoand
-

the ] ute bagging trust have made
pence und have agreed upon a hcalu of pilces-

forjuto bagging , which , it ii bellevodnlll
result In most of the farmers using Jute In-

stead
¬

of cotton bagging-

.I.nurntu'p

.

Jlnrrett's Will.-

liowo.N
.

, MIUJS. , April I. The wJll.of IAVT-

renee Barrett bequeathcs to his wlfo all the
furniture , piotures. clothes , plate , c'hlna ,
Jewelry , wlnun uiul household Htoroa mid (ill
tbo rest of the property In unit to his tnroo-
daughters. . _ _ _

I'lillailflplila l rlrlciiinkor.s Hirllie.-

Tiiii.Anr.i.iiiu
.

, April 1. Ilccauso of 11 re-

duction

¬

of 10 per cent In tlioirwugtaftH )

brlckmnkers Btruck today. Tbo stnkfl will
involve 3,000 men-

.N'cw

.

If iiniHlilriMiii < l tli < : I'iili-
COSTOIIII

-.

, N. II , , April l.--Tho lojrlslaumi
today massed tlm bill appiopilntlng &IO.OOO.

for representation at the world's fair.-

A.

.

. S. McKay of Friend Is nt the Pax ton.-

J.

.

. W. Uronrinn of I'mider Is at the Cas-

ey.Whh

.

Thumb ,
hey ii said t h.ius.it oil tint > ellicrlan li-

Jiom inundation , Jliiltltudu Iwu been
sated from the Invitilon of dlseaurby a

bottle f Ayui 'a S.irsap.ntllla , This mcdlcmo-

lin | .u is tone to Hie sHlcin and Hticugtheiii
every oigan and fibi o of tli-j body-

."I

.

hate takfii a ciwit ikMl of meillcjnr ,

but iiolhlia lias done nut so much good .11

Aya's Sarsapaillla. I cxpi'llcneed in bene-

ficial Plfectt Dcfuic I li.ut quite finished oiu-

boltle , nnd I can fn-rly testily Unit It is lh

lest blood uirdlcliu' I know nf.-I W, V-

A

Waul , sr. , WoiMlUii'l , Texas.-

"Confined
.

ronn ofllii1. .in I nm.froin onu-

year's riul to another , with little or no out-

door
¬

cxrrclic , I flnd gn-at help In Ayer's
HarmparllU.which I liavo used for nevrral
years , nnd uni at present uilng , with excel-

lent
-

results. It cnatilet nio to keep alwaji-
at my l nt , enjoying tlio best of htiltlu"J-
I.C.

-
. Tl.iriiKti , Malilen , llos.i.

Ayer'sSarsaparillaniKi'-
Auiiu ii r-

DK. . J. 0. AYEIt & CO. , Lowell , BIa.-i.
B U bKruftf lilt. < 1 , >VorthubotU4.! .


